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Event

23.05.2019 MAY MEETUP: "ENTREPRENEURIAL WOMEN
PROJECT ORIENTATION MEETING"

The Luxembourg-Poland Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce the 6th edition of
Entrepreneurial Women Project - an empowering series of workshops dedicated to starting

and successfully running own business in Luxembourg.

https://mailchi.mp/lpcc/may-entrepreneurial-women-project-ict-spring-alfi-roundtable-financing-future-growth?e=[UNIQID]


 

 
50 hours of lectures with professional trainers from global consulting and legal advisory
companies will be spread over 6 Saturdays inthe fall 2019 in Luxembourg. The project is open

to women of all nationalities with a good command of English (language of the workshops) and

little or no previous experience in running a business in Luxembourg. 

The cost of the entire program is 195€ for non-members and 150€ for LPCC members. 

 

We cordially invite you to learn more about the project itself at our Orientation Meeting on May
23rd at 18.30 at The Office, 29, Bld G.D.Charlotte L-1331 Luxembourg. 

 

Take the opportunity to meet our team, the trainers and the participants from previous editions.

Get a better understanding of the project and learn how to become our next participant. 
 

To find out more about the workshops, visit our website and to register for the Orientation
Meeting click here.

23 May Meetup Registration Form >>>

Event

17.05.2019 ROUNDTABLE ON FINANCING FUTURE
ECONOMIC GROWTH IN LUXEMBOURG AND POLAND

The Roundtable on Financing Future Economic Growth in Luxembourg and Poland, a half-

day conference on pressing economic matters for both countries, is just around the corner: we

would like to renew the invitation to participate to all of our newsletter subscribers in Warsaw. 

LPCC President Artur Sosna and Independent Advisory Board Member Agnieszka Noel-Druzd
will moderate two of the panels hosted. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGHKl5YdzTPjFpmb_oOI9YT7JwUoAX9YFeA1RZt3FsqpG84g/viewform
https://lpcc.lu/entrepreneurial-woman-project-2019/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGHKl5YdzTPjFpmb_oOI9YT7JwUoAX9YFeA1RZt3FsqpG84g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGHKl5YdzTPjFpmb_oOI9YT7JwUoAX9YFeA1RZt3FsqpG84g/viewform


 

The event will take place on May 17, starting at 8.30 a.m., at the Embassy of Luxembourg to
Poland in Warsaw, 15 Sloneczna Street.

 
Attendance is free of charge, registration is mandatory (contact details provided in the banner

below and on the LPCC website). 
 
The full program of the conference (schedule, speakers) is available on the LPCC website >>>

 

Event

21-22.05.2019: LPCC PARTNERS WITH ICT SPRING
EUROPE 2019

The Luxembourg-Poland Chamber of Commerce proudly announces its Partnership in this

year's edition of ICT Spring Europe, a two-day event that facilitates the meeting of minds,
encourages emulation and networking with industry leaders. 

https://lpcc.lu/luxembourg-poland-roundtable-with-alfi-and-lff-financing-future-economic-growth-in-luxembourg-and-poland/
https://lpcc.lu/luxembourg-poland-roundtable-with-alfi-and-lff-financing-future-economic-growth-in-luxembourg-and-poland/
https://www.ictspring.com/


 

As an influential voice in the worldwide Tech community,  the aim of ICT Spring is to encourage
emulation and networking between business decisions makers, innovation managers,
startups,  researchers and venture capitalists on a European scale. It is a yearly event held

in Luxembourg City which is dedicated to exhibiting and demonstrating the latest relevant

trends and innovations and discuss their impact on society and the working world. 

 

Become our delegate and meet your international partner! Sign in and benefit special
start up price of 50€. Use code START during the registration.

  

Read more on the LPCC website >>> 

ICT Spring Europe 2019 website >>>

News

A NEW MEMBER JOINS LPCC'S CORPORATE NETWORK

The ISO certified DTMD University for Digital
Technologies in Medicine and Dentistry offers

extra-occupational postgraduate master’s degrees to

licensed doctors and dentists throughout Europe and

around the world. Thereby DTMD University

cooperates with an international network of
university professors and hospital directors
renowned throughout Europe, accredited university

institutes, accredited academic teaching practices, as well as international professional
associations. 

Inthe autumn 2018, the DTMD University started its first postgraduate 4 semester master

program in Periodontology and Implantology in Poland. 2019, a second program will take place

in parallel in Poland and in Germany. In June 2019, the first extra-occupational postgraduate

https://www.ictspring.com/
https://lpcc.lu/ict-spring-europe-2019/
https://www.ictspring.com/
https://www.dtmd.eu/en/about-us/#DTMD


master's program in orthodontics of DTMD University will start in Warsaw and in Mainz. Visit the

DTMD website for more information >>>

Events

2019 LPCC EVENTS

17.05.2019 Luxembourg-Poland Roundtable with ALFI and LFF
"The Challenges of financing future economic
growth in Luxembourg and Poland" >>>

23.05.2019 May MeetUp >>>

05.06.2019 The Summer Business Party at Polish Ambassador's
Residence (by invitation only) >>>

27.06.2019 June MeetUp >>>

26.09.2019 September MeetUp >>>

30.09.2019 Entrepreneurial Woman Project 2019 >>>

24.10.2019 October MeetUp >>>

11.11.2019 General Assembly and Entrepreneurial Woman
Awards 2019 >>>

28.11.2019 November MeetUp >>>

05.12.2019 2nd Luxembourg-Poland Business Conference:
Space Mining >>>

 
 
 

LATEST IN MEDIA ABOUT LPCC > 
 
 
 

SEE ALL UPCOMING EVENTS >
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